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CHAPTER ir.

THE UN 1Y ETt S AL 1ST.

One Friday towards the close of autumn,
and duriig the absence of Charleý Beverly
for a day on a visit to a .ick friend, Some
littie excitemeý 1 wvas created in Grassdale
by the appearance of an ill-wrilten, and
%vorse spelled notice oni the door of the
school-room, which wvas the grcat advertis-
iiiîg medium of the place. This document
set forth Iiat on the following Sunday a
sermon -would there be pr-eached Il by the
Rev. Sampson Growler, a Deacon of the
Reforrned New Connexion, Old Light,
Free-wilI, liemonstrant Universalisis,"1
the public at large being invited to attend
for edification and enlightenment.

Saturday witnessed. the arrivai of the
important personage thus an nounced who,
about noon, entered the village on. horse-
backz, wvit1 a calmcions brace of leathern,
bags sîrapped 10 his saddle, togethier viti
a faded cotton umbrella to proteet his broad-
briînrned wvhite beaver Îromn the assaults of
chance showers.

It must be confcssed tl.at Mr. Growier did
xiot present the most prcpossessing of con-
ceivable exteriors. lie wvas a short, bandy-
leggyed mnan, more than inclincd 10 obesily,
and wvîî1i a countenance deeply furrowed by
small-pox. His eyes, moreover, liad a si-
nister, furtive cashz, whichi prevented him
from looking any one steadilv in the face,
conveying the impression that he did flot
1"rdish an overly minute scrutiny. To sumn
up, Mr. Sampson indulged ini a pair of
huge gyrien spectacles, as 1much, perchance,
10 hide tht.-- above mentioned defeet, as to,
aid imperfect vision.

The Il 1Revercnd" > pigiiîn having 11o ac-
quaintances in Grassdale, wvas srehi
at a loss where to seek quarters for hinseif
and luis i'c.On suvvi± he variouis
dwellingçs -w ithin. vicw, ilhat of otir fricnd
Beverlv attractcd hi.s regards, as prornising
from isexterior recommendations a soft-r
coticl and a choicer meal than any of the
ne ighbourirg hortùe-sîeads. Tli;t'icwr, acco-d-
iiugly, the Deacoîi shaped Iii.; eoliVs(, and n(1
a Ièw minutes -uvas kznocking for admission
ai ihie door of tlht selectcd nuansion.

Charles, haing bv Ih is hi nie rw riec,
answered the surnmons fi person ;-and as
no onle, CCgce ile or ,impnlle," whio craved
Iocging, and rcfrcslument at bis biands, w-as
ever iuischungCuiy and foot-sore fhom
bis hhreshold, lie ai once aecedled Io the re-
quest of Samnpson, and inviteci hirn Io cnter.

No 50011Cr liaç tli itinerant divestcd him-
sel o bi btovercoat, and glassesha

Beverly ai once recogynised ini himn an an-
(cient, tlhoughl biv no incans elierisbIed ae-
quainitance. Halivi.ngo subsequently lcarnied
from Charles a few 1')artictlariz of his visi-
tor's history, we' shi,1 comînaunicate theni
to our readers, before further followiing the
cours;e of our narration.

Sampson Groxvler h ad been ajupre ntice
to a respectable shoernaker, ini tle -village
whe- i3everley -as 1)roughit up. 0f an
idie, unsettled disposition, bi$ School-davs
were trifled and frittered awav in nisiqeef
and folly, so that when lie became inden-
tured to MUr. Crispin he could read but littie
and wvrite less. Young Groxvler carried bis
unprofitable habits with bim from the class-
roomn to the work-shop--and, save vfhen bis
master's eye -vas upon him, seldom applied
himnself wvi1h industrious fidelity to the du-
lies of his calling. Hie feared flot God, and


